
Production is Still Possible
Getty Images Custom Solutions  
We can  execute a variety of assignments, even in these times. Our network of 
300,000 photographers  and videographers are on location across the globe, 
and can create exclusive  content for you continue to tell vital stories while your 
own teams cannot travel.   Let us know your need.

Rights & Clearances
Let our experts help clear unreleased and 3rd party content and talent.

Quarantine: Home, include school, workers, serious in nature
Spread: Public trans/spaces, crowd, conceptual connection 
Sport: empty stadiums, cancellations
Financial markets:Financial Markets, unemployment, etc
Hygiene: Hand washing, lotion, cleaning objects
Prevention: Social distancing, masks, gloves
Healthcare: ventilators, science renderings, healthcare, tests
Illustration: Illustrations on all topics related to corona 
Empty workspaces: offices, restaurants, closed signs, class-
rooms, airports, highways, store shelves
Creative Video: wearing mask, washing hands, etc.
CGI Video: CGI Coronavirus

Covid-19 Curated Content - Ready to License
Getty Images has new creative content reflecting the latest search 
trends: Human spirit; Essential workers; People on the front lines; 
Store Closures; Virtual Meetings; Overcoming Adversity.

Click on these boards to see content that is being updated weekly

FREE Webinars by Getty Images
Let’s stay connected with these upcoming webinars. Register Now and take advantage of Getty 
Images’ knowledge, expertise, and some entertainment too. Check back often as new webinars are 
being added

FREE Creative Images 
Keep telling your stories.

 for download and use.

FREE and fun teleconferencing backgrounds to add some levity to your (and others) day

As our lives take new shape, Getty Images’ has been quick to respond to the need for imagery reflecting the 
new realities of life around the globe. We will continue to update this content to stay current with the latest 
developments.

http://view.ceros.com/getty-images-services/custom-solutions-gp/p/1
http://engage.gettyimages.com/Rights_and_Clearance
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/U3xUothFpE2hSH0WzRpRog
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/QsU8nWl2tEuay8zjFJWRZw
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/wviP41OCHUawt-EF2D2KMQ
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/wr0aimM1fEe3rPPSMm4aiA
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/YTNX9ghAcUGVUOtXm58gWQ
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/_eJpCX7VA0mwWUJGGLe4MA
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/S2U8rwduKk6iWGfw03fZXw
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/FjwmdoOvJEefc1hcm1cnYQ
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/LMPvKgKz1E6kdArhxMOaLA
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/b5wpBLPmwUOwWeQhiknXcQ
https://www.gettyimages.com/collaboration/boards/65napgMZzUikkRvwHlK1SQ
http://engage.gettyimages.com/webinars-by-getty-images
https://www.istockphoto.com/collaboration/boards/RW2QOGD7IUul6JkfKCQddw
https://www.istockphoto.com/collaboration/boards/RW2QOGD7IUul6JkfKCQddw
https://www.gettyimages.com/resources/free-zoom-backgrounds?language=en-US

